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CYT<K>ltftlOLOGY OF THE

ASCOCARP

ClllUIM!J!

Of CllAETOMIUK

FUCUL

DmlODUCTIOM

'ftM AeOOl!lpeete sanu-

GhaetC!'ila

ha•

eeen the •ul>ject of tn<my

18'.>�pbolopcal &tudie•, hut relatively few Qf

�he

�umerou.

apecies

th8t hae had oely lilait•d att91lti.. ,.id to it• WQ�,a-aolgay.

\

qbf!t•he criepafua •• · awd in hau.oy � L. P•k•l I.II ia10 from
Mt•rial ooll••t•41 on rottiag potatoee
In

l8f6. a. i�al

fungus.

in hi•

cellar (Amea, 1961).

..-.4•rtooa a lialt•d �rpkoloaiG�l •t�dy

of tbis

!he puWJH>•• of tbia research ta.�o atu41 tlae early •t��e&

ascogencM111 """'•e of

qla!!\oei• •ti•ptt!JI

Pud&.el• .. uciliai.D& modern

techni�ta•• an& optical equipme11t, to cltlrify the work of &•l.

� haviDg .,..taliMd haln

•ri•t.na

froa t)ie oatiobr

reaLon of the

peTithecit.m, in aUitioa to a.a.tng unapecialued le.teral bai,s-e arising
f'l'OID the lt••• and •idea of th• pe.-itheciwa.

'1"be appearanci.e

of

to tiglltly cot.1•4 onae, aa4 thee• •Y or llie.J llliJt tM braoclteo.
of theH Ila ir e eoil cloekwit•J otb�r• coil o.wterclockwi.ae.

the

80111€:
The

peritheeia aeyer oocvr le a atrOllll. but are fo�• ·arawiaa individ1Utlly,
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and

tbe peritbecial val ls are

The

aec1, ranaina froa club- to

na aescnt .

Altboup

very thin and

become fragile with .Jge.

cylindr1cal-ah11ped, are

the Mjority of the apecie• of

a spore• in each aecu.a, theT• ie

always

tlti• aeuua

one deacribff apeciee

have

with 4 epores.

Tlae asooepor•• ere •ia&l•-call•d and colored, u.wa ll7 olive-brown.
A

con 14ial staae bee been recoan1sed for onlJ a few epeeiea
All of the apeci•• of Cb!ete19 ar• aapropbyt••

of Q!•goetua.

on pa,.r, fa�rict, atraw aDCI duna.
K.uese, in 1817, deacr iba4 the senua Cbf!l09ipe
alolK>•!! aa

the type

Palliaer (1910)
of

.. de

epecies (Chiver1, 1915).
ea.e of tbe earl1

the psaue Claaet21ie•

kniar

3 variet ie a iR bis 90•0IJ'afh

with

Cka!to.tipa

Zopf (1886) and

contri�utioaa to the

knowleda•

(1910) dea crilted 22 epeciea aocl

of Cl!••toaai'!!•

Cbiyera (1915) re,orted

that 114 specie• and 14 varleti•• of C)MtlOJ!i!9 h<fld been described

up to that tiM,

kt h• oaly reeopiaed

reducin& tb• other

a.a aa

a_.• to

outponb of tlteir

•YDOllJ.,.

••ucly

2i ••eciae •• king valid,

Skolko

and Grove• (1948, 1953),

of •�••·borne f\lll&i, •no1r•pllecl the

aenu Ql!•low1• au nc opiM4 47 apecie 1 , 16 of
ati&Ceee4ed t.a iaolatin& from •••d•.
aave

4en•1ptiona

of

19621 lai ea.A

hi• -oara .. ,

•re ...,

Since

the

._, (1961)

Tewari. 1962' Dwiv edi,

l969a; Meyer

publicP-tion

a pecie• haft M.1a a._,cl

au

of .t\meB'

(1lai ead Mukerj.i.,

1t63a laha, 19'4; Maplekov� and

Sergeewa, 1961; Wo.•k, 19'6J Ma•auccbetti, 19661
Seth, 1'67;

hed

8J a,.c:i•• a.nd listecl 11 uwlJ deaciribed •pecies

wtaich llaci aot Nea evalated bJ bi.a.
90BO&ra,a., aan7

la

whicb they

Yao Wan19lo, 1966;

Laaneau, 1967s Si.A&h, 1968; llendi,

- 3 -

Rafia, and Pi llay,

1968; and Gochen�ur, 1969).

The classification of Chaetomiuqi h<\8 not been

a

uniform one.

There have been several different interpretations given the genus
in the claaa Asccqycetee.

The most frequently used interpret�tion

i• to con•ider Cbaetoaium aa the type genus of the family Chaetoaiaceae.
This family ap.,.ara 810lt frequently
Pyrenomycetea.

in the order Sphaeriales, series

Gwynne•Vaughan (1922), Bessey (1950), Martin (195·)),

and Alexopoulos (1952) support the interpretation of the Chaetcmiaceae
aa a fruaily because of the dark-colored peeudoparenchymatous peritheci�l
wall free from the encloaed asci, which are in

a

definite hymenie.l lay€ r

Von Arx and Muller (1954) s.nd Hunk (1953) considered Chaetoaiium in the
Kelano1porAceae of th• Sph4erielee.

The llfelanoaporaceae were defined

by thea a1 having clavate aaci rounded et the tip with no apical
apparat�• and the aacu.a wall becomina gel�tinous.
'!be evaneacent

nature of the aaci leads Msnnfeldt (1932) and

Miller (1949) to tranefer the Chaetotaiaceae to the Plectaaceles.
In ac:lclition to the e�aneacent aeci,

this order ia generally described

aa having a closed aecocarp and irregularly ecattered osci in the

ascocarp; tbeae latter two characteriatic• are not applicable
to Cbaetoal.up.
as

a

Gauaann (1928) did not recognize the Chsetoai!\CeBe

separate family, but inatead dealt with the genus in the

Sordariaceae, order Sphaeriales.
Ophioatomataceae

Later he treated it

in the

of the Plectaacelee (Cauma.nn • 1952).

Luttrell (1951) coneidered the Chaetoai�ceae in the Xyluriales
of the Pyrenomycetea, an order 1jllilar in definition to the

.

- 4 -

Iu

Sph:tet'lales.

his

crl.t1cnl

Luttrell (1951) emphasizes
of the
�nd

Pyrenomycetes:

(2)

the

The

two main structures in

variation of the centrum depende upon the

The �scus

tissue,

place

and upon the function and

of origin

persistence

in th e ascocarp.

structure depends on

:ipp:;\r<{tus, :-ind on the number of

severnl types

w<1.lls

the

form. on the type of �pical

making U? the .:'lseus.

Be

of ASci and seve ra l types of centra

1n

the

Ke cl a ss if ie s Chaetomium as having an Oph iost01nu 

Py r enomyc etee .
type

classification

ascus characteristics.

sterile tisBue

described

the

morphology,

in t he ccntrlllll development

(1) the variations

of esci And the st erile
of

of t he ascoc.�rp

a n <.> lys i s

ascus b ec use
a

in aost

species

Lt

of only one thin ascus wall without an
considered the

genus

f.18

is globoid
a

p i cal

and

pore.

is

eomposed

Luttrel l

hav ing the Xybri�-type centrua becctuse the

pa rP physe s grow upward into the central part of the perithecium.
'nlis u pward g rowth produces pressure on the ce lls in the central

cavi t y.
The moet recent studies have placed the order ChaetomiPles
in the Chaetomi�ceae, an o rder often treated as Pyrenomycetes.
Martin
Ames

(1961) was the

(1961)

first to use t hie system of classification.

and Alexopou lo s

(1962)

followed his interpretation.

'?be gene ral pattern of de vel opment of the aec ocarp in the
Ascomycetes is similar, but det ails vary.

the vegetative

In a typicel a sc omycete ,

ayce11um produ ces the aecogoniua , the cells of which

may be uninucleAte or multinucleate.

The anth eri dium

is formed

- 5 -

from the

same

connected by

or ttn

n

<i,d jGcent filament, a nd the ttro org�ns ?MY be

trichogyne through whi ch

the enthertdtal nuc lei

ml�r.�te into the ascogonium.
The sscocarp which occure around th e sex orgu na of most
Asc omyc ete s may take aevera l forms, but the walls of sacocarps

are formed tram the iut e l'Weaving of somatic hyphae,

pn>s?ncbyt19toWJ or pseudopa�enchymatous t1eeue.

fot"mtng

ln some apecie8,

the 8&coca.rp may beg in development before the 8ex\U\l organs apPf!BY-1
'

while in

other• the development of t he aacocarp is de layed until

a fter the sexual orgs.ns have formed.
In the aecogon1um, the ontberid1al nucle"i pair with the

ascogonial nucl@i, fotaing a dUtaryotic condition.

AccoTding

to 11.<lrper ('leaaey, 1950). the paired nuclei fuse, foraing diploid
nuc le i in the Ascogoniua.
that

Jlo�yer, Clauasen

(le•sey, 1950)

reported

the nuclei did not fuae in t h e aecoaontta - t.hoy onl� paired.

Cloussen's interpretation
Numeroua ascogenous

h�e been Recepted by at0st rec�nt mycologists.

hyphae appear froa the ascogon1al su rface :-.nd

the paired nuc lei •igrate into these hypbae, thus fo%Wling dikaryotic

cell•··

In

some species , an antberidium is 14lcking and a veget&tive

fi lament or spore-like 8perantiU11 will fuae with the aa cogo nium ,
providina the 11t1le nuclei.

In othe r

specie•• the

aaco gonium

apparently doea not fu•e vith an antheridiwa or a filament, but
in st e Rd, the nuclei

of the a ecogon ium peir with e�ch other.

In many Aacomyceta•, th e dilutryotic cell• in tb e aacogenous
hyph�e cul"Ve to form hook - sh8 ped structures colled croziers.

nte

- 6 -

2 nuclei in the crozier divide eiaultaneouely and 2 aepta are formed,

leavi ng

1

nucleus in the tip or ultiJl\ate cell, 2 nuc le i in the middle

or penultimate cell, an� 1 in the base or antepenultimate cell.

The bi nucleate penultimate cell will become the ••cua and i• referred
The nuclei of the

to ae the aacua mother cell b7 Al•sopouloa (1962).

penultiaate cell fuee, and the resultin& fueion nucleua would be,
accordina to Cl•ueaeu'• interpretation,
to lla.rper'• interpretation,
under1oe• Mioeie,

tetraploid.

diploid,

or,

according

Th• fueion nucleue s oon

forain& 4 nuclei vhieh, accordiaa to Clau•aen,

would � haploid, and,

accordio& to Harper, would be diploid.

Generally thi• is followed by •imulta.neou.a uuclear d1Yieion, resulting

in 8 nuc::l•i in the a1cu1.

Cl au11e n reaard1 thi• diyision a• mitotic.

Harper'• interpretation of thi• third nuclear division 11 reductiont1l
and has

beau called bracbymeiosis (Owynne•Vaugban, 1922).

regard th• r••ultin1 a•coapore• ae being haploid.

Both

Some 1pecies do

not fora crosier• on the aecogenous bypbae, but the ascospores are

Jn"oduced in

a

e illi lar

.

wa7.

LlDIA'IUU llYllW OI ....J.IGI

The fi ra t iaportent aoypholoaical treatment of the Chaetomiaceae

b

of the

was s pu licatiOG by van

Tieghen (1875) on the d eve lopment

aacocarp in Chaetoeiua.

Although he did not mention the species

he treated, he deaeribed the aacogo n ium as a c oile d structure from
which the

�•ci aroae.

The wall• of the per1tbec1ua

fot'llll!ld by branched hypbae. which he referred to

48

An d

the hairs are

the periascogonium.

These hypbae ariae froa the baa• of the coiled aacogonillll �nd ramify

o.er it.

In

the foll owina year after studying CJ!!•to-1.wa .urorua

Corct a . Chaet091• iudic9 Corde, and aeveral othe r new
van

.

epecies,

Tieahen (1876) indicated that vben growth on a poor nutritive

..diWI oceurred, the vella o f the per itheciua and the hairs were not
fot"IDlld by the peri8ecoaonial hyphae but

we

re formed

by the <iscogonium

itself.
Zopf, in

bis aoo oar&fb of (;he•toei'!!

Cbaetoaiue kW1f•e•

Zopf,

lch

wh

Chiyer•

(1881), deecrihed

(1915) and .o•t subaequent

workers have regarded ea a synonym of £b!•t99iua aloboeua �unEe,
Zopf detected aoae 1crew-like atructuree but did not refer to them

ae

the aacogonie that ya.n

observntlone, !opf

Tieghen blld deaeribed.

coac luded

that the init ia l byphae coiled eround

each other, foming the perithectua.
the escogonium
of

these

or

f"rOli bie

Altho ugh

the periaacogonium, be

structures.
- 7 -

..,

h• did not mention

have obeer.ed both

- 8 -

From

working with CbaetOlliwn kwizelinl.ml Zopf (�h!;etom.ha

alobosum Iun&e), lidaa (1883) observed

a

coi led ascogonium, which

be referred to ae the carpogonium, with hyphal

branches

arising

at the baae of the stalked a•cogoniUDl or froa adjacent hyphae.
Zukal (1886) followed lopf's interpret�tion by d•nyin& th• existen�e
of coiled aecoaouia in pbaetoaj.um cr!fpjtua Puckel.

Be deecribed

the develop119nt of the perithecisl wall and the aaci

ea

veaetat1Te outal.'OWtb• of apecialiaed

bein&

hyphae. J'ollowing Zopf's

inve•tiaation• and tho•• of lideia, Oltaanna (1887) reported
obaervations on Cti.etS!'i"!' k�!!U!! lopf (-qtastSJ!!iua

globosum

Kunze) that coiocided with thoee described by van Tieghem
Eidaa.

and

I• ob•erved aome stalked and some seaaile coiled escogonia

with the pe�ithacial w.lle formed by the hyphae at the base of the
ascopnia.

'lbere baa b••n considerable morphological work in the
twentieth ceutury on the sen"' Sbaet91iU1P•
0

Danseard (1907)

obaerved that the cell• of the �getati.e myceliua of Cb••tP911ua
ep1rtl• Zopf wen Wlinuel••t• vbil•
new br�D.Cb formation.

two

l

n

nuc ei w�• observed duri g

a1. report of a coiled .ucoaoni'-9 with

aasociated byphae forain& tlw wells of t'e peritheciua •upported
the work of tbe earlier ayceloai•t• on Cba•tO!f1upa �unseanua
<-Cb••toPJ.um aloboeum Kunae).

Zopf

Vallory (1911) 11acte a c7tologic�l

study of Cbf•U!li• k.&f•!n9 Zopf var,

cblortnua

Kich, (�

alobotut Kun••)• reportin& that the cell• of th• ..coaoniua and the
vea•tative JB1Celiua were 11Ultinueleata.

Be obaerved that the nuclei

- 9 -

were frequently paired.

Prom this he concluded that the pairing

of nuclei waa the result of rapid division, amitotically, and
a

not

aex�t procees.

Working with coprophilous fungi, Page (1939) isolated several
epeciee of Chaetgeiua and made a limited morphological study on them.
He deacribed short,
of th� p er i thec i ua
wall.

lllllticellulor coiled hypbae fot9ing the walls
with hairs arising from the o ute r layer of the

Be reported crosier•

a l tho u gh he

in many of the epec ie a he obeerved,

did not indicate in which species he had

seen them.

Paraphysea were praaen t in Chaetoaium globoaua �unze. Chaetomi um
murorum Corda, ·Chaetoaiua coch li ode a

Zopf, and ChaetOllli!!' careinum lsnter.
oozed

In some speci e s the ascospores

out of the peritheciua and formed a rod-like mass et the top,

but in Chaetomium alobotum
w ith in

Palliaer, Chaetomiua bost;ychodea

he reported the spores formed a mass

the luirs.

Greia (1941) made an extenslve investigation of the development
of the aacocarp of £b••toaiua ltun&eanua Zopf (-£.:. globoaua �unze)

�nd £.:.. boetrychodee lopf.

culturea, hie study wse
Aecordina to
kun&ean ua
or

by

Since he used sectioned aa te rial and slide

more

valid than the

e�rlier investigations.

Greis, the de•elopment of the perithecium of Chaetomium

begins with the union of the ascogoniua by an antheridium

a vegetative

w.ycelium.

He reported that the antheridium

co nt a ins one or two nucl ei which past into the multinucleste
ascogontua.
of

After the

antheridial nuclei pair with

tome

of those

the a1eogoniua, con j ugete division occurs, followed by the

- 10 -

fo?'ID8tioo of

�rei• i nd tcat• d thot the walls of th e

croeewalla.

perithacium were fo�d from th• priallry aacogenou. hyph�e or
The ••eua wae formed

directly from the fertilised aacogoaiua.
witbo�t crosier• aud

th• trwo nucl•i ln the 7ouna aacua united

to prod\&C• the fgaioa aucl•�•·

la Cbaet011ium b9•trzchode• Zopf,

h• •t•t•cl tbat tu dftrelo,..nt of tee. �1tbect-. ••• aiailar
to that in the de••lo,..at of

peiring,

cuea apont...-ou. Q\&Cleu

for fertiliaation.

lrom

2.t. kynlM«l!!I,

&

OT

.-_.t �t in some

autog..,, wae aubatituted

•ia&l• ascoaoaium, he ftJ<>rted several

peritbecia aay be fol'9act in � kuueanw. while only one perithecium

in £4 kgt5n;9ho dea.

ii formed

� c7t�lo1ical •t\Mly

b7 vaai dar Weyao (1954).

of 9b!st9E• aloboewt

&unse w.e

matte

lie utilised th• Met10tt teet'11it1u•

in addition to t.M c.nd.ne a11111ar

technique.

.. wta•

unable

to obtain

the coiled ascoaoal• iD hi• aectionecl •teTial. kt he wea able
to g b• erve

the •••Og9GOU8 hyph.. vitb the cat1Dine saear technique.

He reporte4

tltat eo1t of tlM c ell• of th• aeeoaea0\19 hyphae

uuiD4A<il••t•, and creai.•n •7 be

la lti• work
patte.�•

of

viih

fol'Md

Qe•t•i•,

8e ..de a e<imparatl?e stttdy

Q!!!•5!9Yf! which

as

well aa variatiou 1A

In

Xht!�w&uf 1Je1to1m

1aad •tthr•t aec• fome

the t•raiaal hair• •f t!M pe-rttbeeia.

K__. .

S,a.

•gipe

at

� oc;hec;.eum tac:bud7, i:. fe.1solfu.. fU!tope Coroo, en4

the eada of the hyphtlle.

Whit••t.•• (19,7) t"eeognlsed tvo

•990gonial �lo,...t
. .

of niu •pe�i•• of

GA

we re

Cooke11

£,:. paclazpoc!ioicle•

"1111•

aad

herbart,

2.:. doU.c1!9trichua

..._,

Amee,

the •talked or
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sessile ascogonium is irregultirly coiled and the vegetative mycelium
lacka h•irs.

In Chaetomiua

bra s ilienae
' ,.

Batista 4nd Pontual and

� fUil'f! Cbivere, the �•coaoniua coils in

the

arouod

symaetrical pattern

�

st�lk cells and the vegetative m:ycelium hBs prominent

hoirs or aeta.

Whiteside (1961) also aade

a

morpbologicPl study

o� ChlltSDfiut globoaUJ! Kunz� and Cbnetoaium brasilienae Batista and
..

Pootual.

He descr

ibed

the �ecocarp of Chae tO!!iUJ!

the ba•al tuft of aac1 or i a1na t 1na
byphve.

l1l.ese

hyphae, h�

as�oao nial coil.

from

.

conic�l

re port ed . IA<iY hsve o

Al thou $h there were

cells, there eppea re d

a

a

&ioboaum
18888

as hnving

of aecogenous

riginated

from the

few sc�ttered binucleate

to be no cros ier foraation.

The cells of the

veaetati•e ayceli\111 wer� comaonly aultinucleate with the nuclei
oceurr�ni in pair•.

ln SA•et29t� braai\ie��e he indicated that

�ither asci or new crosier • aroee from the penulti.mRte cell of
crozier.

a

The eell• of the vegetative urycelium were also plurinucleate,

U.eae au�lei often cx:c �r ri na in pairs.
Corlett (1966) described the development of the aacogonial

priaordium of G!l,et91!wp Cjri&onotagrwi (Marchal) Chive ra a1 being
. .
similar �o the d•�lop119p� Wbiteaide (1961) recorded for ChaetoaiU111

1lj?ll9•}11 �un••·
of tlle ayceliU11.
the

.,ce11"9 of

The ouly diffe rences

were

in the nuclear condition

The 111celium of the former was uninuclo�te, while
th• latter wa a plurinucleate.

The apex of the

ascoseuou.e byflba• dev�lope.d 1�to the asci dirttctly
cro&iera.

r

Ch e ep•nova

without

forming

(1962), obaerving the later st�ges

of developDent of the peritheciwa, sne.lyaed the variati ons in the
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11e>r-phologicel ebaracteriatics of Chaetoaium globosum Kunze,
£.:.. mega

l•eare

hnier,

an4

£&. wrom Carda.

In ltM ledtaon report•' a cyto.orphologlcel
of th• aacognoa•

atucly h• aade

hypllae of Chaetoatt.a aureua 0.1.er•, i:_ aurorum

Cot'4a, !:. ea1ria• lanler, and £:.. •olichotricl\ua AM•.
oo

croai•T• prior to aacu tol'll&tion in £:.

atare-

•• observed

and £:. marol'\D,

but he •tct •M cnai•r• in !.:. c:ap'l'i!ua and £J_ 4ol1-chotrtcbum.
A\Ma •114 Jlull•r (lt67) iaolated Cha•toaiua •�•e l.odha,
S:. cipor•
�

AOY.

w..suel•u•

epee., S:. J!l•tift•!2r•

lfeOn ••d

Amee fl'Oll a$1l ot.taine4 in llJ'Pt.

of tt.eir •t•cly w•• tile M�ior of

tlwly

so..

th•

'!'he aatn purpose

germlnatl•1 aeeoapons, but

•1•.o�rve the thall"8 a'Rd tha fruiting bedi•• under different

nutrient condition• i• •••1�toa to illuetrattng ... deeeriblag the
aacog01ala.
•rewer $n• IMooaa

(1968)

repMt .. tbet the ve9etative l\ypl\81

cell• of 91!!,!0lliWI c..-1..
10 ! t.lli••r
the

.-c�� �· ...,._ ..aiauel.. te.

aec�...,_

� •"8..•tiaa :•Tet-i•Y•

c,oai•n .,..... e-ri..d••·

wes.

ll'lltiaucleate while

aCMll-lilt• •truoturee in the

•M

-Qb ..�.

bvt

no

typical

'l'h• •i•al• nu4leu1 of the•• hook-like cells

1• the YCMIDI ato• •tvift4, follove• by nucleat ftt•ioe e41 reduction
divi•ioa.
In a ft� of Chaat-1.p

Multerji

(1968) foun•

..

�•trycbodee

oresiere,

th•

Zopf, Ranga 'I.so and

eell• of the .niaucleAte

ucopaou 1aJpbae .-..iu,1ag •1nctly into aaci.

'lh• aecl•\&e of tile

elongated a1cua w•• located in the center aftd then following me:loeis
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and mito•is,

the aacospores were formed.

Prom hia study of Chaetou.iua erraticum Amee, Cooke (1 969a)
described the vegetati¥e hyphae •nd the ••cogonial cells as being
uninucleate or binucleate.

The sessile ascogonium coils and the

hyphae in association with the aacogonial base form the wall• of the
peritheeiua and the peritbecial hairs.

The pseudoparenchym.a cells

break down and form a centrsl cavity in the centrlllll.

Re observed

the formation of croaiera in the developing aecogenoua hyphae.

Cooke

( 1 969 b) , in hil morphologics.l 1tudy of Chaetomiua funicolua Cooke,
reported that the cell• of the veaetstive hyphae were uninucle@te

while the cells of the coiled g1cogonium were uninucleate or binucleete.
The aacoaenous bypbae developed in the central portion of the centrum
and croaiera were observed

at the tips of the aecoaenous hyphae.

the perithecial deYelopmnt of fifteen apecie• of Chaetomium
wa1 8tudied

by Seth (1969).

Most of the specie• followed either

the pattern of de-.elopaent of £bAetomium globoeua or the pattern
.

'

·'

.

of Chaetoaiua b[••ilien.e described by Whiteaide

(1957).

But

£.:. t�nuieaiua Sera.,£:.. toru\o!wn Banier, £.:.. funicola Cooke, and
£:.. 9uadran1ulat!!ft Chivere had a variety of ..ana of coiling of the
ascogonha.

Theee he described e1 having an "intermediate" type

in which mycelial hair• aay occur in apeciee with th• £:.. aloboeum
pattern of aecoaonial development.
Cooke

(1970)

d�acribed the ascogonial coil• as being stalked

in ChaetOlliwa trilaserale Chivers.

Be reported the vegetative hyphee

were uninucleate and the aaci arose from true cro�iere.

Tile culture of 'ietlf!i!!! erispatum
in Jenua-,, 1961, fsom • <kml
Illinoie

.

c ti on

co lle

•uckel

obtained in central

Tia• exact •it• of the collection wat not recorded.

ldeutificatio� waa aa•• 91 Dr. w. e. Whit••id•
of

we• i�olated

mouo&rapbe

9f the QwetO.U.ace..

�1

•.cUl,

in lloi:th America.

Skolko and Groves (19.Sl).

Altheugh thie apecies

it hff beea reported relati..ly

A.C4o�41a&

use

by Chl-.ere (ltlf) • Skolko 8nd

Groves (1948, 19Sl), aacl Amite (1961).

named in 1870

tbrough th e

to ativers

eol lut io�

was

few

times

(1915), Amee (1961). aud

have Men

recorded

Kaa•acbuaette, lo"th Caroliaa, Virai.nia and Tearaeaeee-.

from
ln 1926,

Abbott reported 1.aolataa it froa soil collee tecl 1B l.eui•iana
(Gilman,

195.7).

Aaar plat•• were 1aoC41.lated with eaall blot\-• of aga�
containina vegetatiTa ayae11ua.

Growtll of the ••s•t•tlve 91ceU.um

was apparent ia appro•iattel7 fe11r clay•, but ne �rithecia

produce• on aalt extraet aanr. 1•••t axtr•ct agar,

. a&al' (200 al. tQlafltO

and 800 al diatill.ed wa�er).
the

temato juice

juice, 1J pl &pl' .and 800 •l dletilled WHter),

llnd V•8 apr (300 111. y.. 1 juice, 3 pa

covering

were

calc1'•

carbonet•, 15 ga agar

'l'be 111JC8lial &I'OiWth

va•

rapid,

wbole plate Oil l»oth the tOIMltO juice 3ftd •-8 agar.

The only medium

utiliaed

oa

wbj.di perithe.cia for11ed wa1 1 .5� agnr

- 14 -
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poured over a few sterilized oatmeal fla.kes.

The depth of the agar

was of some importance because the organism produced peritheci�
more readily and more abundantly on agar plates of gre&ter depth.

A possible explanation may be tha t the greeter depth of 2gc•r results
in the fungus being further removed from the food source, or it may

i

be that drying out of the med um i8 r eta rded.

s

The cultures were grown at room temper a t ure as well a
c ons ta nt teml'erature incubator.

in a

the optiJBum temperature for the

formation of the i>.scoaMrps

wa!J

found to be approximately 80 degrees

to 90 degrees P�hrenheit.

Temperatures lower or higher thsn this

optimum seem to :1.nhibit both the vegetative growth and the formation
of the perithecia.

In mos t species

globosum and £.:.. bostrycbod!•,

of the genus, such as Chaetomium

which have been subjected to det�iled

morphological 2'tudy, the perithecia are produced rapidly a.nd
sbundently on a varie.ty of media.

But the development of rehtively

few peri.thecia per given surface are.a. and the failure of pertthecium
formation on many plates indicate that

development.

f.:.. frispetum bas

an erratic

The length of time for perithecial development va r ied ,

but mature perithftcia usually formed within two to three weeks.
In

detn0nstrating

smear technique wae utilized.

was

s

the a1c o genou

hyphae,

the propiono-carmine

'nle killing and fixing agen t employed

Carnoy's fluid (3 parts of absolute eth yl alcohol,

of glncial Acetic acid, and 2

to 3

1

part

drops of chloroform).

The

material to be stained by this tec hn ique
fluid for two day

s

was

placed in the Carnoy1s

and then into a small container of propiono-

- 16 ...

carmine s ta in for three daya (Johansen, 1940}.
solutions were placed in

was pre8ent.
of

Both of thes e

the refrigerator while the tungu• tissue

A few pe rit heci a '{lere transferred· to

propiono•carmine atft in on

a

microecope slide.

11

fresh drop

With

the a.id

of the dissecting microecope and fin• nee dles , several perithecin
were separated from the vegetative myceliua, and agar plu• the

centro·

were

dissected frcn the perithecia.

A cover slip was

placed over th e content•, preaeure wae applied t o separate t he

l1\scogenous hyph•e, etn4 t he slide w&e warmed to intensity the stain.
The cover •lip was

e ealed by a fluid containing 1 pa rt of 45'1. glac fol

acetic acid, 1 par t white bro syrup, and 1 part sa tur ated aqueous
suspension

of pectin.

once the alides were as.de� they were atore d

refrigerator ov•mi&ht to allow the s tain to inte nai.fy .

in the

Since a

breakdown of the aaterial occurred •oon afte r the slides

were prepared, it W8t nece•••ry that obeet'Vation be sade th•
following day.
Sections cut

with a ai cr ot 098 ,,.re uaed for atu4ying the

development and atruct�r• of the centrum.

lavaah in �net

formalin-Aceto-Alcohol

were employed tt•

The •�nctolph'• Modified

(PAA) fluids (�ohanaen, 1940)

the kllllq'aad fix in g agent• tn thit method.

llocka of agar with pertt•ecia were pls ced tn the l•Y&thin fluid,
aapirated for �n hour, and left in the killing 3gent tor 18 hount.
first, the material wa1 ri nse d

it

waa

de hy dr at e d

a

f ew minutes in tap WP.ter.

before bein& put into the stain .

sc hed ule was as followss

Then

The dehydration

2 hou rs each in 10, 20, 30 and 401 ethyl
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alcohol; 2 hours
alcohol (TBA)

TIA; and

2

each

in 50, 60, 70, 80 and 1007. tertiary butyl

with eoain added to
pYre tlA with

boure in

material fixed in FAA waa e imilar

the

.

lvOl TBA; overnight in pure

paraf f in oil.
except that

The

the

procedure for

ma te rial

trenaferred directly frOlll th• fixing fluid to .soi alcohol

was

th e

i,n

debydration ae rie • , •in�• the FAA containa thia alcohol percentage.

Aftet' dehydration, tb•

waa tranaferred to 8111&11 vials and

.. terial

iufiltrated ay a mixture of absolute ta.\ and paraffin.

the vials

were placecl in the W'arai111 ove n overuight, aRd 2 to l changes

of aaltecl p•raffin were

ma.de be fore

mounted on wooden blocks and aectioued
at a
was

thick.ueas of

nte material

embedding.
wt th a

was

rotary aicrotome

lla-.pc' a adheaive (.Jqhaate�, 1940)

10 to 15 µ..

used to affix the pa!affi� ribbon• to microecopa elides.

which were

ple ced

on t�e wanniag

followed by placiQ8 tb..
to di1solve the
alcohol.

2

Soee

2

'l'hi• was

cbanaaa of xy leu e for 5 m ilUltea each

paraffin, followed by.5 miuut•• in a�aoluta e thyl

ainut••

aud 1 ai nute

iu

table to dry overaiabt.

eac�

iu

8�, 70. 50, 30 and 10� etbyl alcohol

each in 2 ch�naea of distilled wateT.

aateri�l, �tla th�t

Rnd in FAA, wa•

�ich was

stained oveni&ht

fixed

in Navaahin fluld

by Mayer's Rem.alum (Johansen,

1940) and rinsed iu distilled water uotil the water wa• no louaer

tinted.

''n\e fUlliUS

till!l\le W&S dea tained i.n V. n, hydrochloric 21Cid

(1 ml RCl in 1,000 ml s2o).
the ms ter ial was mo rdant e d

2

hours

In the other staining procedure,

in

3nd rinsed in ru nni n g

a

3l solution o f iron alum for

water for 15 m inutes prior to staining.
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Then it was stained oveniigbt in Keid�nhain's Hematoxylin (Johansen,
1940), followed by destaining in a

2l solution

of iron <�lum.

The

Beidenhain'a Beaatoxylin • ta in wa• used on 11.ftterial fixed by both
the

Ma•a••ta fluid
De•y•rat1on

achedul••
of aheolete

s..

of

' ain•t••
•th�1

iD fAA.

th• tieeue wa• accordina to tlll• following
each

ta �o. SO, 70, 851 and 2 cbaaget

alo..eli 1

sU.de•l

ae• 1

ain ute ucla

ueed to

..,_t

the cOMT

ainut• in clO"l'e

oil

to cl�ar tbe

ia 3 changea of xyleu.

Pel'mOlmt

was

eu.,., and th• al14•• var• pl�.c•d on the

waraing tattle te dry.
The .. thod uaed for observation of asc ogoni a was a wBter
fi ra t , an e�ea on the culture in which peritbecia 'fere

mount.

beginning to fora va• •elected.

Small block• of agar were then

re90ved and placed iu • drop of diluted Aqueous phloxine solution.

Th• co.er alip vaa placed

to

spread the materi•l.

power

ob j ecti••

on

the agar and pressure

v�• applied

'ftle slid e11 were euained undeT

th• mediwn

(Xl12.S) to locate the widely di•peraed a•cogonia,

after which th• indi•idual a•cogoni& were

e tudi ed

with the oil

iaaereion objective (X12�0).
A

Z4!i•• aicro•cope with a •eoflu.ar oil illnersi09 lena

was

used.

The dr�wings were mnde with the use of an ��ttached drawina appFtratus,
and their fMgnification is indicated.

OB.5EltVATIC*S

la •�••ioue •t•dl•• ef epeci•• of Chaetoaiua,
of th• •No...Lua. dae Mftlo,.ent
the ca...lopment

of die 4•ntrUll

..d

the fonaation

sttuct.ne ef the

heye been

l!teeus, and

gi-ven conaiderable attention.

la addition to t h e ,.rttheci•l hair., these fea tu r e• have been umong

the

8Ht i.aportMt

of this pnue.

OIMt9

•tt-tf in th• chai-ecterlsstion �nd

chsaificAtion

In thi• etudy of Cbaetom1ta criap�tt.m Pucket, eaphr.-st.s

wlll ._ plaee4 OD � ttnree eha!"&cteTistica.

OBSEllVATlOI It
The

TU ASCOG<»IIVK

ascogoniua, gen e rA lly referred to a• the female reproduction

org�n of Ascoarycetee. is

�

specialised bypha l branch that bea1oa

to elongate and coil irregul�rly, forsing
(Figurea

23 - 27).

From the

n

tightly coi l•d sphere

bas�l cell of tbe aacogoniuaa arise sever�l

hyphae which tw i s t aro.e• � ••eogoniua to form the walls
peritheclua Mid CM •PMt.. lteetf hairs

(Pigure• 25 - 27).

of the
In

the

early

cu1c:o1on1-. no crMwalle are eyident, 'but Pfter the •1cogoniim coils
sev.r•l t1-e, croe8Wll• are formed.

BeveYal example• of relatively

you.a asco90nla vith 1Ma11'9 preeeet c• n be ob1erved.
There

1• a

tea61aey fer the

but �·n•�lly eaa... eso•aottl•

obj�tive (X312.S). two or
fi•ld.

are

e1eogoni3 to occur ln clu•ters,
�utte spar••·

three aacogonia

iolDe of ti.. ••aoaonia

•f'e

elo1e
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can

enouah

With the

medium power

often be aee n

in on�

to touch each other.
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Howeve r ,

at this magn i. f .t c a t:i.ori, ntt>& t fl'-'lds sh'1W t}rt ly dw bt"&nc.he<!

vegetative hyph 11 e .

o•IDAT!m 11 t

(Pi.guree 1

•

12).

'DIE

�s.cus

1.1le pea.altlmat.e ce l l• an bi.nuel� t•, while

the ultitlat• jfftd aatepenultillate cell• •�e un1avc 1�te.

Th• asci

3pp8�eetly orisia•t• froa th� bi nucleate ,.avltU.t• calls.

�•c"9 at

±

tile e tage wlMle the fuaiea aucle.ia is f'l'•••ot u

2 . 5u

x.

6u.

being 14u

x

4 .s=µ.

16

Msny o f the RJc.osporee at'e free tn the perithecium,

OIS&B.VATIOM Illa

nm CEMTRDK

.ty using th� sect ioned material,
the

it

c�n be observed

th�t

developing peritheciua hes a surface b.yer 3 to 4 cells thick,

cons i s t ing of relatively

sma.11,

t:bout 1 to 2µ in diaaeter .
hairs and the

darkly p�gmented cell• which are

From these cells, the coiled termina l

1traiaht laterel hairs develop.

Underlying this

ie a layer coapo&ed 0£ cells 4 to .Sµ lo ng which retain consi.der.:: �le
st� i n .

'nle innet"llOe t regl,in ,

10 to 12

c�lls thick. cons ist

Gf large pl!·TCnch� - like cells tOlhich arc thin-walled, h ighly

- 21 -

vacuo.la ted , aud fa il to retain •uch stain because of the ir
vacuo lated na tu re .

Theee la r&e . rhrenchymn- llk.e cells appear

to fill the centTIJID of the perithecium ( Fiaur• 29), but are oot
clearly evident in peritheci.a with mat�r• aaci.

� lthou&h

a

f..,

of th� e• cell• can e t l l l be obseived ln peritheci� �ith a.ature

asc i , moat have d i snppeared by this

Proa a wet mount of the perithecial

by the developing aaci.
content• ,

these cells appe ar to be

long, and often fonaing

preaUDlll bly being cruahed

time,

short

short

branchea .

f i laments 3 to 5 cell•
The cell• of these

filament• nre approxiaAtely 7 � in diameter
differ

frotlll

the

par8phy•es by

(Figures 17

- 22) C\ud

having grenter d iamet er and shorter

length .
from the middle laye r of cells �or the ostiole,

a

layer

o f periphyses develops and fills the ostiolar region (Figure 29) .

n\ey OTiginate from

the

aid•• of tbe o• t iole .

up th rou&h th• cent rua .

Some

of the•e

P•raphyse8 extend

paraphyaea arow from

baae of the centnm wbil• other• deve lop

from.

the

the •id••, the

paraphyaee having the ir ortain from the �iddl• layer of cell•.
Many of th••• paraphyaee •r• very 11.)ng and nearly
but the onea

whieb originate negr the top of the

shorter and appear to be very nU11e roua .
to the 4'p,.. r1tnce of the

a•ci

11re formed (Fiauree 28 - 29) .
are 53 � x

2u•

reach the 01tiole.,
c en t rua are much

The parapbyaea nri•• pr ior

and Rr• evident even after the aacospores
The

l'verD ge

•i•e of tbe•e pa ra phyaC, fl'

In vet mounts , application of presaure t o the cover

s l i p caueee the cell• of the paraphy•e• to break ap�rt.

The aaci

- 22 -

from the a9cogenous hyphae grow up among the pa�sphyaes
centrum,

but in deve loptng

3 to 4ii longet'
�re

loDge�

fona

th"n the ? s c i .

tban the � 8 c i .

a loosely

perithec i.o. ,

the p1.� raphyseB i"l'C

In � t ut'e per1 theci.lj ,

The aeci and the

errau1ed , flat cushion

l n t o the

at

only

the pnrr. phyges

p�raphysee

together

the b<ise of the cent rum.

DISCUSSIOR

Chaetomium is

a

with consider�ble vari�ticn

large genus

i.n the gross morpbolOiY of the ascocarp,
of th e terminal per.ithecial ha i rs

mo rpho logy of

.

particularly in the form

Stu�ies vn tho developmental

the pe r i thec ium have been carried out on at least

thirty spec i e s , but the only previous development.al s t udy on tht�
group with hairs coiling counterclockwise and with cylindrical
�sci was on Chaetom1um crispa t um made by ZultRl in 1 88 6 .

'lhe

history 8nd charac t�ristic8 of the ascogonium, the paraphysee.
the centrum aud the v scogenous hyphae o f Chae tomium are herewith
d l scussed in further detail.

Tit! AIOOGC*IUN
t1la firat reference to the coiled nature of the
of Ch� atoaiua vaa aade by •an Tieghan

mention the apeci••

(1875).

with whioh he worked,

aad tu1d their origin from

a

A lthough he did not

he reported that the

c o i led a.scogon ium., •,rh i le the walls

of the paritheci- nnd the per1thec 1s1 heit'!

hyphee

a scogoni urn

.. r.Jee

.

fTom branched

lea•ing the b�1e of th• ••c ogonium and growing over th e

surfece .

Be referred to

the.. branched hyphae as per1ascogonia.

E1d811 (1886) described the asco goni a l development of � Jcunzeanum
Zopf (� gloltoslllll �unse ) a s being simll�� to the deve lopment

re�orted by vnn Tiaghsn.

except chat he observed that the br�nched
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byphae wbicb . form the t.lall• of .tt'ae perithec:ium '8>' 6\rise froaa
_.
adj ac en

.

t

.

h7pbal
ce ll•
.

.

a•cogouiua.

as

�11

frODl the

as

bttse

cell

o f the

reported
. ..

llaDJ other inv••ti.
aa tors have

cQiled .1u1t\lr• of. the asc?aoniu:m through th•
.

�tudJ

tlae •ame
.

of val'iO\l8

ctacr.�ts!fi\al8.

specie• of

(�957� va• the fir•t to at�..,t to
Ile reported two types of
�acoaonit1 1n . 9!nt.t21te�
the aenu• � . 'lb• moat . frequent type of ascoao(li\a
_
Whi�e•ide

�l�••ify the
aacoaonia

waa

about itself in an irreauler fa sh ion
.

-·

.

��·

!,Ch�5294ua

.

1\o��!ua

�ype �

o� which �oi.ls

deaipated �• tbe

The lees frequent t7pe

bad

aacoionial

��o�t
-

aacogonial •t•lk, with the

apir•l ina down
the eta� c�tl• in
. .
.
.

a

·.

.

deaipated as the

snd wc-t•

tip

within

eoi\i&J.&

a,._.trical

Cbaet°"i'P brneilienae type.

a

prominent

i;tae .1£

pattern. and

and

�as

Speci.e• which appoor

to have the f ir st p�ttern of development are £.:. aterripu!t Ellis and
lverbatt (Vbit•efcte, 1937) .
£s. 4ol&ft!tt!@r9 .,.......
1969) ,· h

(lhiteaf.de ,

h!lU\a· eofKe

1989). -� alot.oaus

£.:_ boet!,cho<tes
19.57),

Zopf (G't'e i s ; 1'41).

S.:.

�ttcn• A•• (Cooke .

(Seth, 1969) . £:.. fpic:,ol!!!

Cooke (Cooke ,

"
KunEe (� k.unseADY' zopf) {lidaa, 1886; Olta.anns ,

1887; · Talloey , 1911& O're ia, 1�1, van der Weyen, 1954 ; Whiteside,
1951) , "£:.. ocbrace'!! Taehudy (Whiteeidet 1957), £:._ sua�r�na'fl�tua

Chinra

Seq . ,

·

(S.tti ·.

(letb, 1969 ) ,

(tlareh•l)
(Cooke,
of

Chl.-rit

l9'0) .

aecoaon!uia

££.. •,etsal•

1'69) •

Zopf (bangeord. 1901) ,

£:. t2neJn•

(odt'\ete.

tenter

(Seth,

1969) . � trigO!!oepo�

1"6) • ad £.t.. trila terate Chivers

' 'ftie apecie• vhich apparently

develo�nt

b t•nuiaetum

are

ha.Ye the

second type

2..t.. n.ul'ema Chivere <'fhit..-ttle. 195? ) ,

2S -

•

!k. bra•ilien•• latieta aad Pcmt414l (Wbit••ida,

1957),

and �

MBiporum

1967).

(Aue an• m.,ll•T,

lukal (1987) , ia �1• 1t\&dy of the davelo,..nt o f tbe perithec.iua
of 9't!tll1"! tri1ptl\IJI rucke l , indicated that the perithacima u•� lly

b•

oriainate• froe th• ve..t•ti..,. hJplui• , alc�o�ab
s

few ca�aoaia (aaeeaoa�) witJI a •c rew• l ilte

did report aeeing

4eyalo,..a t.

Kis

Wigvre 1. the oely illu.tratt.. t•at •pte•l'9 to be a JOua& ataae ,
f•il• to .taow ..., coil•• etr.ctures.
of 9'..toai•

ert•P'tua. •D

around iteelf

....Tnl

(rtaul'9•
A•

23

•

21).

d•tcrilMBd t.,

la •ont rtl9 t , in

••••BODiua

ti ..• foraina

dti• atudJ

•tch coil• 1rncuurly

a sfhere, i• obee�d

'1'be uc.... 1- i8 the

Q!ftcwi19 altto!•

type

tRaitaatde (19)7).

'?II! PAllA fll!SES
ln 1941 Gr•i• reportad

kup§!•BU!
In

b3sA1

paraphyees for both Cbae tomium

Zopf ('"£..&. 1lobo1ua Kun&e ) and £..:.. boatr;yobodee Zopf.

Cbaet29i!f!

globoaua

Kunae ,

Whiteaid� (1961)

deyeloped froa tbe Lnner layer of sterile cell•
Be regarded tb..

o•

tbe

par3physea

SflV

septate f i l.naente

in the peritbec ium.

th8t Luttrell (1951) r:epot'ted ;

boweyer. he eaph.eaized the •fh...1'.'al su;.ture of th�ae poraphyBea
as •m _,ianat:ion for •8"rel repoTt• in dw litel'st..an dee.yizaa the

preHDM of pa n,.., ••• 1a L, &19.\o•••

WhiteaiM dicl

v.ot obaene

,.ra,1ay..• ia ClleetO!QW! b�es111!a!• a.tte�a aa4 folatual.

Corlett (196')

...tioaed

�t tbeT• were ..ptat•

ta tM apper pen of tbe �Tltheoi•l ca•it7

oe

paraphys••

ia. t£1MM•Pore

26 -

(M:-rch;-11) Ch iv�r• , l.rnt

t.nd 1c�ted · th'1 t they were absent froa the

hym�m f o l hye r .
Cook� (l 969P- s

1969b; 1970) , i'' h i n d e t -, iled studiei:i

o f ChoetomiU9l err�ttcua Aae t , C.

funicolua Cooke, sad

£&, ttilater�le

Chivers, stBtet.'1 that pl't'epbyae1 at"e bcking in tbeae tbrec >.
! pc.=>r. i e ,; .

%ukal (1886) obae�d pRra�hyaeB i n �h�•tOll1 U8\ c�i•p�t�
'l'>.� ich or igio111 ted frotn the a i 4es of the perithecin l

wall end grew
He £ c l �

up�nrd t��rd the o s t iol�r re@ion aad aixed with the e sc i .

th�t: their ?ppeerAMe of s lGoing uowsrd ga•e the effect thtii t they
::it-ose

from

f igures 8

the s.-wte Rt"e& as the a!JcL

9) , Zuk.nl

-

l'ra. hi• drawiq•

(luk.� 1 ,

indic'1ted the pll'l'a1>l\.yaes 8e.ea to peraiat

11n the wide'! of the perithecima �nd m*>q the esci oyeo nfte.r the

;-eeoaporea have

p·· raphyaea

fo'med tn ttMi nK i .

in th� eat'lier stagett

of �

�nt'!s del!cribed by Vhiteside (1961)
rema1.n

ewn

for

after the. �ttci ere matur.e,

1 2 t ter SfH"Cies.
broken down,

ThiR study reveals

HmreTer. a.,

cria,P!t:l99

tbe tillll �

the o�raphyeea h��e

the

are siailar to

� &lo�,
�·

that

the

but the pnr;-iphyses

cond:i t ion not

r>rt?sent l.n

tbc

a•ci bPve completely

disAppeared in

Chaetoatml

cri•a•Sql!•

THE CENTllUH

Luttr�ll (19!>1) clnss i f .i.ed the centrum of the genus Ch�et01Uium
as

the

Xylafi.a

type.

the peritheclum

w.:1s

Ac<"!or�ing to Luttrell,

in the

Xyb r t:,

c�nt nll'
.)

foxined by hyphttl br�ucbes 11risins from the

cell of the

at;cog(Jnlum o r from n�it:,hbor .;.ng

peraheci.um

":¥1{0

hyphi; e ..

A

st:·H

cc.w-.Lty !. n !. he

produced by the gro
\
1th " f ptr�physt-!s, wh ich Hoed

the '!nnJE! ;md � -.. de ,,f the i:"v i. ty .

thtl� exp�1n<li.nf� the PE>t: l t.hec il.am .

..

- n -

'the ascogenous hyphae,
the base snd the s i de s ,

generally

mi xe d

a ri s tng

from the ascogonium, grew up from

forming

a

cont inuous hymenium o f

c

avi ty i n the perithecium ha s been

reported for several 81>9Cies of Chaetomium.

a

Ch.e�toaiua

sc i

with paraphy s � s .

"n\ e deve lopment o f a

of

a

In his study

globoaua kunse , van der Weyen

(1954) recorded

c avi ty in the perithec!um which he interpreted as being formed

by the �ap1d growth of the wall.
(1'61) have

a lao

Oltmanns (1887 ) , And Whiteside

described a cavity in thil spec les .

O the r epec Les

ln which a perithec1e1 c av i ty bas been reported are Chaetomium

brAail iena• lat is
(K!.rcha l) Chivers

ta

and Pontu�l ('Whiteside,

(Corlet t ,

1965) ,

�

funieol1.111 Cooke (Cooke ,

and C . t•ila ..rale Chive rs (Cooke , 1970) .

in £.:.. ma t icum

Ames

(Cooke ,

1961) , � trigonosporw:a
1969)

A cavity was also observed

1969) , but the ascogenoua hyphae 11nd

de.eloping aaci were des cribed AS pushin& up into the c en t rum tissue
before the c avi ty wns fonaed.

ua ,

ln his paper on Chaetoadua cri spas
d�awtnas tha t a

e-.tt1

Zukal indic�ted in h i s

wee formed in the perithecium s s the psr a phys e s

grew froilll the s ides and base into the center, with the asci growing

111".1�rd in thh cavity toward the ostiole (Zuk�l, Figures 8 .. 1 1 ) .
But in this pre�ent 1tuc!y of
structure ie observed .

�

cr ispa tum ,

a

dtffeTent centrum

lt �P��re that the cetrt�llll ie occupied

by highly vacuo lated cell• which are oba&l'Ved to be present in some
perithecia even after the paraphy8ea lulve formed,

the aacoapore•

h11vo been produced in the a sc i , and the spores h�ivE> ext rude d

- 28 -

tbreugb

the peritheci�l

(Figure 29) .

ostiole

The presence of these

�-cuol6ted ce l l s in the centrum could ip terfe re with the pass�gc
of

One po•si.ble explanation may be tha t c�nale

aacosporee .

of the

pxeaent 8lll0Gi the cell•

cent rum through which the aacospores

Another ezplan.11 tLon rDa7 be that: these cells Are

aey paaa.

arranged and
l t appe8ra

t�e spores

tbAt

caA

.!re

.

lc.osely

pass between the cells to the outside.

eventually thes e

cells of

vacuolut�d

diaap�r, probably breakin& down as u rasult of

the

oentrum

pressure

from the

a•Qi aud the parapbyaea.
The c•u t rwa 5tructure makes �battOf11lJJ! crispatum distinct

of

froa the other epeoi••

Chf5tom!wp

wh ich have been studied.

Of the .,.�i&a th�t have beeu previously inves tigated, only
J..g.

£t_

as

per•iat iaa for & rebtively lona period

el'raticum

(Cooke, 19i9)

b;1ve the centrum cells been rec o rded
;1 ltho-..igh

of time ,

in this

apeclea the per�tbeci•l cavity forms before the ascospores are

Io eontra• t ,

prodiM:ed,

� re pre.•ent even
relate4 geoU¥

also baa

a

y oung aaei

� f te

r

ill Ghtetomium

crispat�,

the ascospores are formed.

Clyt!f2!1,4!!fS•

th e

centrum cell�

In the closely

Whi tea ide (1963) reported thnt £.:. f ime t i

1>9eudoparaph�t:ous

appesrance t o the centrum,

arow up amona the 1teri le

cells

and

f inally

and the

c rush them .

'lhie appears to be similar to the centrum of � crieea tM! except
tb.lt pai-sphysefil are not present in

Q!aespmidiYa•

TD ASCOODOUS HYPllAE
The

earlier

researchers o f Cheetomium did not observe the

-

ascogenvus hyphae aucf,

Page (1939)

was

the

of

first

29 -

cour s e ,

not o bserve c roz i ers .

dld

to obs�rve

and record

croziers

in species

of Chaetomium, but he did not mention in which species th�y

were

Since the work of Pa3e 1 croziers have been reported

present .

in several species.

Ob e erva t ion of an occas ional c rosier in the

ascogenoua hyphae of £:.. alobotum Kunae waa r�po rted by van der Weyen
(1954) ,

bu t

Whiteside (1961) obaerved no crozier foraa t ion for the

same species.

Ho,.,eve r ,

in the same atudy , Whiteaide reported typical

for £.:_ bra•ilienae

croziers

Betiita and Pollt u.l.

there were no croziers

S oraa l (1961)

in £.:.. triaouo•22rum (March•l)

indicated

that

Ch i ve rs .

ierkeon (1966) observed croziers iu £.:. c•p£in"9& Banier

end £.a. doli cbotricbe

Ames but

not in

£.:.. a.ur!ua Chiyera and £.:. -.rorum

Brewer and Duncan (1968) reported seeing auaaeationa

CordA.

of croziers for
obeel'Ved .
Mukerji

.£.t. c9Shl iOdf&

Pa l li5er.

but no true cros ie r•

In t he ir etudy of �. bo&tFfobodet Zopf. &ango Rao

were

and

(1968) found no crosier• , but re po rted the a acoaeno�• hyphae

developed direc t ly into atci.
o f £.:. funicoluaa Cooke (Cooke ,

Cooke -recognized c ro siers

1969b) .

� erraSi£Ulll

ia

hh

atuches

Aaea (Cooke, 1969a ) ,

and i,s. trilatet;ale Chivers (Cooke , 1970) .
In C!l,ae40'!j,HJD C'iiaetp Zuk.al repo't'ted that the a sc i grew
out of the b qsa l part of the central cone (�centrum), and he made

no mention of cr()Ziers .

H• apparelltly did

not

u t i li &e

a

amear techni.que.

In the present study. th• author. by eatploying the propiono
carmine smear procedure, obaerves abundant crosier formation on tb�
P.. scogenous hyph�e o f this spec i € s .

SU*AaY

Chaet omium crispat\Dll Fuckel forms a coile� ascogoniwn �nd,
f rom the ba s a l cells of the ascogon i um , s pec ia l ise d hyphae arise
Se.ptat. ions form in the hypbae

and ramlfy over the ascogoniwn.

to produce the walls of the per ithec i um and tbe hairs h'hich give
this genus its name.

The wa lls are uwde up of two lay er s of c e l l s ,

one which has a black pigJBent,

stains dark; and a se c ond layer

which consists of la rger c e l l s thet absorb less stain.
second l�yer the pa rapbyses 3nd the periphys e s arise,

From

this

the former

deve loping very ea r ly nnd not disintegr�ting as quickly ns in other

spec ies .

the paraphyses from the base of the perithecium elongate

and extend up into the centrum. wi th
ostiolar region.

some

nearly reaching the

The asci deve lop after the a ppearanc e of paraphysee

and a re not ae lon& .

The inner l ayer of the cent rua appears to he

f i l led with large vacuolated c e l l s , some of wh ich may rema in even
A fter the e sc i ere mature .

The asci a ri se froa croz ier s formed

on the ascogenous hyphae .
Some of the work of Zukel

study .

(1886)

does not agree with this

Be did not see the ascogonium end the specialized hyphae

which form the walls of the perithecium, nor did he observe the
crozier• .

Re did not rec ord observing the large, highly vacuolated

cells that occupy the centrum.

But his i l lustrations do show the

- 3U -
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paraphyses ,

both those in the basal region and

of th� perithecium.

those on the side

Hi s i l lustrat ions also show that the paraphyses

do not break down early, but are present even after t he usci
formed.

Except for Oltiaanna

(1887)

and

Whiteside

are

(1957) , ZukR l ' s

work has been overlooked ln the literature on Chaetom.ium.
The purpose of this study hse been to correct sever�l

of Zuka l ' s obae rva tions,

to c lari f1 other ubeerva tiona, and

to sive � ttentton to the pec ul iar morphological features
of Chaetomium crispatum.

Other s pec ie s in the group with Ch�etomium

c r i sp� t um with countetc lockvise coiled hai rs �nd cylindrical � gc j ,
such

�e

£.a. eerpqlS)lr"' Ame e , £..

tortil9 Banier, and

and Salmon, might be profitably studied

morpho logy is sl.milar.

to see

£:. aiaile Masse

if their peri thec i � l
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APPENDIX A

COP'i OF ZUKAL ' S ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE MORPHOLOGY
OF CHAETOMIUM CRISPATUM FUCKEL
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